
Special Area Everyday Learning Activities for Home 
 

Special Area: Art with Mr. Crebs 
 
There are so many ways to incorporate art into your everyday activities. Check out these reliable websites:  
https://artfulparent.com/top-10-art-activities-for-kids/  OR 
http://www.abrakadoodle.com/blog/10-fun-art-activities-can-home/  

 

Here is a project that Mr. Crebs 
completed recently. Write him a 
letter to tell him what your 
thoughts on this project. He would 
also love to hear all about YOUR 
Art at Home activities and what 
you plan to do this summer.  
 

Save the letter to give to him when we return to school, or mail it to him in care of the school:  
 
 

 

Special Area: Library with Mrs. Yurek 
 
Which picture book won at SRES? Stay tuned! Mrs. Yurek will unveil the results of our poll 
when we welcome back a new school year!  

 
Read all TEN Read Alouds nominees for the GRAND CANYON READER AWARD right here!  
 
Plus, later this week, read the sequel to Nerdy Birdy - Mrs. Yurek reads: Nerdy Birdy Tweets by Aaron Reynolds.  

 
Continue to use myOn, BookFlix, or Tumblebooks  to read all summer long!   
 
BookFlix UN: saltriver BookFlix PW: saltriver  
Tumblebooks UN: saltelem Tumblebooks PW: books 
 

myOn login information -       

School Name: Read at Home 
Username: readnow 
Password: myon 
 

 
 
 

https://artfulparent.com/top-10-art-activities-for-kids/
http://www.abrakadoodle.com/blog/10-fun-art-activities-can-home/
https://sres.saltriverschools.org/s_r_e_s_news/announcements/specials_C19
https://sres.saltriverschools.org/services/library___media_center
http://www.grandcanyonreaderaward.org/
https://sres.saltriverschools.org/services/library___media_center
https://sres.saltriverschools.org/services/library___media_center
https://www.myon.com/login/index.html?logoutReason=10&returnTo=%2Flibrary%2Fsearch.html
https://digital.scholastic.com/resources/slp/#/login?productCode=bkflix&ucn=611625955&ref=MTU4ODg3OTExMXxodHRwOi8vdGVhY2hlci5zY2hvbGFzdGljLmNvbS9wcm9kdWN0cy9ib29rZmxpeC8%3D
https://www.tumblebooklibrary.com/Home.aspx?categoryID=77
https://www.myon.com/login/index.html?logoutReason=10&returnTo=%2Flibrary%2Fsearch.html


Special Area: Music with Mrs. Doka  
 
 

 

Here are some 
suggestions for Music 
opportunities during 
the summer months 

from a variety of apps 
and websites. 

 
 
 
 

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Musicteacherresources 

 

ENJOY YOUR SUMMER!   Make it Musical!  
 

Special Area: P.E. with Coach B  
 
Physical Activities for Kids: Get Active At Home! 
This 12-minute video contains fun physical exercises for kids they can do at 
home. These are mini-workouts children can perform in order to get stronger, 
burn calories and spend some of their infinite energy! 

 
Don’t forget!  Fun is Not Canceled!  Have you accepted the 
challenge?  Can’t touch this!  
 
There are five challenges posted! Review them all - do one for 
each day this week! 

Can’t touch this! 
 

 

Special Area: Technology with Ms. Tuchawena  
 
This week: Create a memory slide show of things you have been during this time in 
PowerPoint. Don’t have access to PPT? Create your presentation in a Word doc…or 
put it on paper or a display board!  

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Musicteacherresources
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3_oIssULEk0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ehony8lf72U
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ehony8lf72U
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQbTU2nDb-WGof3Z_z4c8NA

